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Based on the relevant competition theory and the theory of marketing research and 
development to recall that the use of HHI index, such as tools for empirical analysis of 
the empirical analysis, we can see that the existence of China's commercial banking 
market concentration is relatively high, industry and high barriers. With the banking 
sector opening up and deepening the market economy, China's banking industry has been 
demonstrated from oligopoly to monopolistic competition market structure trends in 
transition, and along with the Government of the banking industry to relax administrative 
control and cultivating a wide range of bank property forms of policy-oriented, 
commercial banks monopolize the original pattern will be broken. As the biggest 
state-owned banks, Industrial and Commercial Bank of China affected by the policy 
because of the impact of larger, making the bank's own marketing strategy can not be 
completely in accordance with the market-oriented or business-oriented for the 
development of cost-effectiveness. Industrial and Commercial Bank of China to compete 
in the market-oriented mechanism to consolidate the competitiveness of the original, it is 
necessary to attach importance to set up their own marketing and sales force management. 
Also required in training, motivation, career development, information systems, database 
development, promotion, cross-selling and convenient distribution channels, new 
products and services, such as large investments, making competition in the future to 
gain good customer . 
We believe that the Industrial and Commercial Bank of China in accordance with its 
own characteristics and advantages and disadvantages of the formulation of appropriate 
marketing strategies, to establish as soon as possible in line with the actual development 
of the market and have our unique system of marketing strategy in order in the next 
fierce domestic competition, the formation of a strong competitive force. Based on 
market structure and competition in the industry combined with an analysis of barriers to 
explore the China Industrial and Commercial Bank of China faced obstacles and 
difficulties of marketing, marketing strategy to develop the need for banks to discuss the 
formulation of marketing strategy in the process of policy proposals and need to pay 
attention to major issues, effective marketing strategy recommendations. 
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CRn Concentration Rate，市场集中度指标； 
GC Gini Coefficient，基尼系数； 
HHI Herfindahl Index，赫芬达尔指数； 
ICBC Industrial and Commercial Bank of China，中国工商银行； 
CCB China Construction Bank，中国建设银行； 
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年实现税后利润人民币 648.79 亿元，同比增长 56.75％；每股收益为人民币 0.19
元。从已经发布的中期报告看，工商银行已经达到或接近国际银行业的先进水准。
在信贷业务领域，6 月末，工商银行境内分行人民币贷款余额达 39968 亿元，比上
年末增加 2550 亿元，增长 6.8%，贷款增幅比较合理。在发挥信贷资金支持经济增
长作用的同时，工商银行作为国有商业银行也很好的履行了国有资产保值增值的责
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